This week families will gather around a table for a familiar
dinner. Traditions will be observed and there will be
meaning fellowship and conversations. The table we
observe today is similar but with a deeper meaning and
longer tradition. Please join us today for communion and
remember.
Bold prayers
Blessing
Giving
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First Baptist Church Announcements
At the Table
This week you will gather at the table for a time of Thanksgiving.
Most of the elements around your table will be a familiar part of
this annual gathering. Today we come to another table. It has
different names but the elements are the same. We pause here to
remember. We remember Jesus. Join us this morning as we merge
these two tables into significant places in our faith life.
Advent Decorations
Next Sunday when you arrive for Worship you will start to see the
colors of Advent. We are thankful for these visible reminders of this
season. Poinsettias are a traditional part of our celebration of colors
for Advent. If you would like to donate poinsettias in honor or
memory of someone you can do so by completing one of the cards
at the Information Table in the foyer or use online giving at
fbcsweetwater.org.
Connecting Generations Offering
The vision for the Connecting Generations Campaign was to create
a welcoming environment through First Baptist Church facilities
for generations present and future. Our modern facilities have
enabled us to grow, reach families and provide quality space for
worship and education. Each quarter we remember this vision and
strive to make great progress in reaching our early payoff goal to be
debt free in five years. To accomplish this we need to experience at
least two things: 1) commitment and consistent participation by
our fully engaged members, 2) the favor and provision of God.
Please consider your commitment and pray a bold prayer of God’s
provision over us.
Church Office
The church office will only be open Monday and Tuesday of
Thanksgiving week.
Small Group Bible Studies
All of our Sunday Bible study classes have started to meet again at
9:15 AM. If you would like to join one of these classes we will be
glad to assist you in finding a class that best fits and meets your
needs. You can talk to one of our staff members following the
worship. We will meet you in the Foyer at the Welcome Table.

Daily readings to continue the Sunday Conversation
Monday Psalm 65
Tuesday Deuteronomy 8.1-17
Wednesday 2 Corinthians 9.6-15
Thursday Luke 17.11-19
Friday 1 Corinthians 1.3-9
Saturday Mark 13.24-37

Sunday Isaiah 64.1-9

Join the Conversation
Website: www.fbcsweetwater.org
Facebook: First Baptist Church Sweetwater, Tx
Twitter: @FBCSweetwater
YouTube Channel: FBCSweetwater
Podcast: (iTunes) First Baptist Church Sweetwater
(SoundCloud) First Baptist Church Sweetwater
Instagram: @FBCSweetwater

Staff Listing

Pastor: Jerry Hendrix
Worship Pastor: Jeremy Roemisch
Associate Worship Minister: Jenny Doggett
Family Minister: Tique Hamilton
Children's Minister: Lisa Eaker
Church Office and Contact Information
Phone: 325-236-6348
Mailing Address: PO Box 1258, Sweetwater, TX 79556
Email: mail@fbcsweetwater.org

